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April 13, 1970 
, '• 
Mr . Jimmie · Lovell 
P. 0. Box 146 
Pqlos Verdes Esfotes, .Calif . 
Dear J immie: 
Your memo of April 5 to the Action staff was a good one . I appreciated 
so much the frank way yo~ talked to us about the promotion of Aclton . 
I know of none of the men on the staff, in my personal knowledge, who 
ore out of accord with the purposes for which the paper exists. I do know 
that many of -the men on the staff, including myself, are extremely busy 
' and actually overwhelmed by the work they are doing. I am involved in 
at least five different areas of activity, any one of which could be a full- ' 
time work'. . I think that may be the reason that none of us appear to be 
pushing Action like you .want us_ to do . 
I do "plan t? continue mentioning the possibi I Hy of Action being sent to 
the congregations everywhere I go . -As I have indicat ed to you, I om not 
holding many gospel meetings these days and when I do go tnto a situation 
on a short visit, · I rarely ·hove · the time to leisurely ta!k about matters other 
than directly relating to my visit . 
Thank you for giving us' encouragement along this I ine. I appreciat~ what 
is happening and I 'am thankful to God for the increase in ci rculatioti. · 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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